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1. In its Communication to the CounciL of 10 August 1981 on the negotiaticn
of framework agreements relating to the muttiannuaI suppLy of agricuttu-
raL products, the Commission announced that, tolLowing a debate in the
CounciI bodies and in the Liqht of the discussions held there and the
positions which had emerged, it wou[d submit draft directives for the
opening of negotiations with certain appLicant third countries.
2. The aim of the annexed draft Decision which the Commission is forwarding
to the CounciL is to obtain authorization for the Commission to start
negotiations with the assistance of the Artic[e 113 Committee with ALge-
ria, Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia with a view to conctuding framework agree-
ments relating to the nruttiannuaI suppLy of agriculturaL products.
3. In order to ctarify the discussions, the Commission feLt it woutd be
appropriate to attach to this draft Decision reports on the fact-finding
rnissions carnied out in the abovementioned countries.
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ANNEX I
COUNCIL DECISION
0n the directives to be foLLowed in the negotiations with certain third
countnjes on the framework agreements reLating to muLtiannuat suppIy
of agricuLturat products.
THE COUNCIL 0F THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Tneaty establ.'ishing the Eunopean Economi c Comrnuni ty,
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission,
Whereas a number of third countries have expressed intenest in being abLe to
forecast deliveries of agricuLturaL products from Memben States of the Community;
tn,hereas agreements netattng,to the muttiannuaL suppLy of agricuLturaL products
nay facitjtate orderty devetopment of exports of agrjcuLturaL products by
the European Economic CommunitY;
1^1hereas, conseguentty, the Comnrission shouId be authorized to enter into
negotiatjons with a view to conctuding such agreements with the countries con-
cenned in accordance with the directives contained in a modeL framework
ag reement,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOIdS :
ArtjcLe 1
The Commission is hereby authorized to enter into negotiations with a view
to signing framework agreements reLating to muItiannuaL suppLy of agricuL-
turat products with the competent authorities of ALgeria, Egypt, Morocco and
Tunisia.
ArticLe 2
The Commission witL conduct the negotiations jn consuLtation with the SpeciaL
Committee provided for in ArticLe 113 of the Treaty and in accordance with the
directjves contajned in the modeL framework agreement contained in the Annex.
For the Counci L
The President
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ANNEX
MODEL FOR A FRAMEWORK AGREEMENT WITH I.."!"..ITI'I' RELATING TO THE
MULTIANNUAL SUPPLY OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
The CounciL of the European Communit'ies, of the one part, and the Government of
[,.. name of country ..J
Desirous of contributing to the devetopment of commercjaI retations and
to lhe strengthening of cooperation between L... name of countny ..J and
the European Economic Community,
Concerned to contribute to the security of food supplies in f... name
of country ..J,
Have decided to concLude a Framework Agreement relating to the suppLy of
agricutturaI products and to this end have designated as their PLenipoten-
t i ari es: !: . .names of persons .. j
t^lho have agreed as fotLows :
TITLE I
GENERAL PROVISIONS
Artic Le I
This Framework Agreement, hereinafter caILed the "Agreement", is designed
to assure f... name of country ...j of suppties of agricuLturat products
and the European Economic Community of outtets for those same products on a
regu Lar, pt anned and mutuaL [y sati sfactory basi s.
Artic Le ?
The authoritjes authorized to enter into the requisjte commitments as re-
gards the operation of the Agreement shaLL be :
for the European Ecqnomic Community, the Commjssion of the European
Communities ;
e
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for /;.. name of country ...j{iuch and such a ao{/.
Art i-c Le 3
The products covered by this Agreement shaLt be ititt of producttJ.
Art ic [e 4
1. This Agreement shaLt constitute an undertaking, in accondance with the
conditions Laid down in the Artictes foLLowing :
on the part of the European Economjc Community to supply f... name of
country ..j with certain quantities of ittrt of products j i
on the part of !:.. name of country ...J to import the same quant'ities
of products from the European Economic Community.
?. For the purposes of this Agreement :
"undertaking to suppty" shalL mean that the Commission of the European ;
Communitjes undertakes to adopt atL the provisions necessary in com-
ptiance with Community rutes to ensure the ava'i Labi L'ity ot/thu product,s 7
in accordance with thr: conditions Laid down in this
Agreement i
"undertaking to import" shatL mean that l:.. name of country ..J
undertakes to adopt aLl. necessary fi€ssurrts to insure the importat'ion
of /'the product=/ f rom the European Economic Community 'in accordance
with the condjtions Laid down in this Agreement.
Articte 5
The transactions pursuant to the undertaking entened jnto by the European
Economic Community as specified in ArticLe 4 of this Agreement shatI br:
the responsibitity of private operatons.
I
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Artic [e 6
1. !:.. name of country ..J shatL do everything necessary to ensure that
the procedures it Lays down for importing i tt" products J originating
in the Community do not resutt in discrimination between operators in the
European Economic Community.
2. It hereby undertakes to exercise the greatest possible care to ensure that
the tendering arrangements for transport by sea shaLL not be prejudiciat
to the free ptay of fair competition 1.
ArticLe 7
The Commission of the European Communities and 1... name of country ..J
hereby undertake to notify each other of the provisions and measures adopted
for the implementation and execution of the obl.igations under this Agreement.
1. A Joint Comrnittee shaLl. be set up to ensure that this Agreement is p.op"rly
i mpt emented.
2. The Joint Committee shaLI be composed, on the one hand, of representatives
of the Commission of the European Communities andr oh the other, of repre-
sentatives of l:.. name of country . - J -
3. The Jojnt Committee shatl meet once every four months at a date and ptace
arranged by mutuat agreement, It shaL L also meet each tinre the need
arises, at the request of either of the Parties to this Agreement.
.1...
4
' This cLause is indenticaL to one contained in Long-term agreements with
a number of countries and in the Food Aid Convention.
e ArticLe 8
|l
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TITLE II
SPECIAL PROVISIONS
Antic Ie 9
1. The quantities of fOnoductd which f,.. name of country...]undertakes to
import and the European Economic Community undertakes to supply, under the
conditions set out 'in Artic Le 4 of th i s Agreement, shaI L be the fo L Lowi ng
for each marketing year :
common wheat (or equivatent in wheat ftour) :
a mi nimum of ..... . . tonngs
and a maximum of.... tonnes
durum wheat mea L :
a minimum of ....... tonnes
and a maxi mum of.. . . tonnes
- baf L.ey :
a minimum of e.. r... tonngs
and a maximum of.... tonnes
- gjg.
?.. The marketing year within the meaning of this Agreement forfthe product]
shaLl. begin on ..!... and shaLL end on .r..r,. of the foLlowing year, and
r--1for I the othen product lshaIL begin ofl....... and shaLL end on ..rrr....l-'/'
ArticIe 10
ThefOroduct ]rou"."d by this Agreement shatl compl,y with the quaLities and
specifications traditionaILy adopted in tnansactions between the European
E conomi c Communi ty and f, , . name of count ry. . .l .
ArticLe 11
Approximatety two months before the beginninS of each marketing year, the
Joint Committee shaLI meet jn order to decide precise[y what quantities shaLI
be suppLied and imported during that marketing yean under this Agreement and
how the purchases shatt be spread over that year.
o
;
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Articte 12
If o',ing to exceptionar circumstances there are targe quantities avaitabr.e in
f.'. name of country...]or insufficient quantities in the comnunity, the Joint
a Committee shatI meet in order to anend the quantities referred to in Artict.e 9 (1)
accordingty.
Articte 13
1.f... name of country... ]and the European Economic Community herby agree, each
for its part, to make such arrangements as are necessary to ensure that the
transactions are carried out at the prices or quotations prevaiIing on the
lortd mar ket.
2. The tuo Partles to this Agreement witI consider yhether the credit faciLities
accorded by the tilember states of the Community or theif authorized representatives
can be applied to the contracts to be concLuded under this Agreement.
TITLE III
FINAL PROVISIONS
Anticte 14
This Agreement shatl. be vaLid for a period of three marketing years. This period
may be tacit[y renelded for a further thnee years.
Articte 15
This Agreement shaLL come jnto fonce on the first day of the marketing year
foLLowing that in which thefOff ic€.........] and the Commission of the European
Communitjes notify each other that the pnocedures necessary for this purpose
have been compteted.
I
I
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Article 16
This Agreement is drawn up in dupLicate tn one of the Languages of the
Community and tn fotf iciaL Language of the non-member count ry\, each text
being equatty authentic.
f{r..rr..........,...for thg Commission of the
European Communities
P|f..... r....... -... tfor
DOng at..r..-.... ..., this -.tr.r.r....trtrrt
o
:
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REPORTS ON FACT-FINDING MISSIONS
IN ALGERIA, EGYPT. TUNISIA AND MOROCCO
t
I
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REPORT
CONCERNIN'G EXPLORA ORY TALKS IdITH THE -\LGERIAN
o
AND EGYPTIAN AUThIO.RITI S REGARDING FRAMEW('RK AGREEMENl
FOR T HE MUTTI A.NI*U.AL SUPPL Y OF AGRICULTURAI PRODUCTS
:
I. TVIISSJON TO ALGlF$g
1. Two nounds of 'tat,ks *i,flrt
with, and under the aust
other urit h the Mi niStrY
tjon (MARA). fhe heads !
tions or pubLic bsards-
held i n ALg iers f rom 4 to 6 l'laY' one
'i ces af , the M j ni stry of T rat :, and t he
,:f AgricuIture and the Agrar'- ]n RevoIu-
-rnd deputy heads) of the state cor"pora-
f
o- 
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acting on behatf of one or other. of these tro Ministries (1) in directing
supptie.s were present at each set of taLks, Atso' with the agregment of
the presidency, a brief inq session with the l'lember States I reprqsentat i-
ves was organized by the Commission Dbtegation in Atgiers' since the
Atgeri an authori t i es had sent f orma l. and deta i I'ed request s di rec t to
certain embassies at the end of Febnuary, concerning the concLusion of
tong-term agreements'
?.0n a generaI teveI the n..ra importance attached by the Al'gerian autho-
rities to the rapid conctusion of a framework agreement between the
Community and Atgeria for the muttiannuaL suppty of agriculturaL products
shouLd be stressed. The fact that they have placed such strong emphasis
on this ties in with pol.iticat and aLso economic motives which were very
ctearty stated in each round of discussions.
Eglilige!_ggliyg: The ALgerians consider the commjssion as a speciaI
discUssion partner, since the tatks are made easier from thein point
of view by the absence, when deaLing with the European Economic cem-
munity as such, of other considerations or extrapo[ated pol'itical and
psychoLogical. confl.iats which stop any further progress at a certain
stage in governmentrto-govqrnment reIatiOns. ALgeria considers it
necessary to strengthen the Association Agreement with the EEC by
means of a new approach to food security (markets and sllpplies) '
Eggnggig-Bgllygg:Atgeriahasrequirementswhichbecomegreaterevery
year, particuLarty as a resuLt of popuLation growth (550 000 more
mouths to feed every yean), the rise in the standard of Living. and
the ver/ stow growth rate of agricuLturaI production; the community
is near ALgeria, which reduces the costs of transporting suppties
accordingLy, and onty the Community can provjde the very varied range
of products which this country uith a popur.ation of atmost 20 mil-tion
,,
requl res i 
.1 ...
(\
(
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., ,ETSUIIAIIQN-9I-U|QEI!-IIIQ-&$EBI4: The Government has siven the monopotvfor procuiement f rom';6il;a-t6-;;ii6naL corporations or boards, some of which
come under the Ministry of rrade white others come yndg-r-!h" Ministry of
AgricuttJre-(ttnRRl. tlrose coming under Trade are.the oNAc0 (office Nationat
de commerciaIisation), ."rponsible main[y for miLk products for direct eonsump-
tion, and the SNNGA <io. ieie Nat jonate dls NouveI Les Gal-eries Atgeriennes) '
responsibte for aLL suppl.ies for the targe'stores. Those coming under Agri-
cutture are the oAIc (0ffice Atgq'rien inierprofessionneI des Cer6ates) r.lhich
is responsibLe for wheat and barLey, tle sN sEl4PAc (soc i6te NatlonaLe des
semouteries, Meuneries, Fabriques a; pites aIimentaires et couscor,rs) respon-
sibLe for purchasing mlat, ftour and pasta, the ONAB (0ffice NationaI des
Ar.iments du Betait) and oNALAIT (office Nationa[ du Lait et produits Laitiers)
responsibl.e for domestic prOdugtion tnJ the reconstitution of mi tk'
t
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ALgeria i s atso anxious to ernbark upon a
agricutturaL production (poultt ry-raising
to be financed by the EEC under the 1976
Community can provide effective heLp and
programme for the devetoPment of
and dairy farming, one of these
FinanciaL ProtocoL) and onLY the
support in atL sectors.
a
3. glith regard to the gener.at, scope and fofrn of a tong-term agreement, the
Comrnission represent6tives noted that the'approach sugdested in the dr;rft
Communication to the CounciL (C0t4(81)75) corlesponded "atmost perfectty"t
to that envisaEed by the Algenian authorities.
(i) The type of agreement bei,ng consJdered by Atgeria woutd be a frame-
wonk.agreendnt (or & framewonk convention) providjng generaL cniteria
fon the negotiation and concLusion of commerciaL contracts between
Community operators and the corporations, boards or organizations
which hoLd the purchasing monopot'y in Algeria ;
(i i) The franework agreement or framework convention wouId be concLudr:d
between a Commurtity authonity and an Atgerian ministeriaL authority-
Two additionaI remarks shou[d be made on this subject: the ALgerians
are aware of the fact that where the export of a Community agricuLtu-
ral product entai[s the granting of q refund' a framework agreempnt
for mut.tiannual su,ppLies invotves an undertaking on the part.of the
Community as such, as they have tearnt from experience that a Commu-
nity oparator eq cv,en a Ftenber Stdie &tways blait$ for a Commission
refund decision bofore act'ing. They have also Left open the matter
of uhetl*er on€ or. tuo framework aghreements wouLd have to be concluded,
in view of the.faat that" even thoug,h'the tvlinistry of Traders Dinec-
torq,ts-Generat for" eoord,ination and Supervision has a hori zontaL rottl
and is responsib[e for at.I extennal supptiesn certai'ns boards or state
corporations esme Under the M'inistry of Agri cutture.
(i i i ) The provi sions to be i nc Luded i'n, the f,ramer,rork agreemerlt shou td, i n
the opin,ion of our A[g,erian partners, be fIexibl.e and straightforward,
so that t hey 'c€1Flr if nec essary, be adapt ed as c i rcumstanc es requ i re
and also.so, that trade can be conducted freeLy, but the commitments
made by ths tuo sides shoul.d not be mereLy nominaL or insufficientLy
bi ndi ng.
)
I
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4.0n the matter of the actuaL content of the framework agreement, there is
again a striking simiLarity of approach between what r,Jas proposed to the
commission on 19 February and the Atgeriansr stance now.
The framework agreement wou[d cover the fotLowing: the period of appLica-
tion (a three-year period has been mentioned, but a request has aLso been
made for Iinkage with the present five-year pLan); the range of products
covered; the quantities concerned (a very marked preference has been stated
for a quantity bracket, the actuaL supp[y and purchase figures for a given
year bejng fixed by comrnon accord before the beginning of that year in the
tight of the respective situations of the contracting parties); the wording
of the undertakings given by the two sides, incLuding the description of
the administratjve measures adopted to ensure the agreement is imptemented
through normaL tnading channeIs; the terms of reference with particuLar
regard to prices for the commerciaL deLivery or purchase contracts between
Community operators and the A[gerian state corporations; tastLy the adminis-
trative machinery (for the annuaI negotiation of quantities' operation of
the arrangements, etc. ) -
:
The Algerian authorities aLso put forward qertain points which it shouLd,
in thei'r opinion, be possibLe to incLude in the framework agreement, Assu-
rances shouLd thus be given, with proper backing, that products whose avai-
l.abiLity is guaranteed under the framework agreement reaLty are of comrnunity
origin and that no singLe operator or Mernber state can artificiatLy esta-
bLish a de fac,to monopoLy (,,there is no singLe automatic channeL"), as this
woutd prevent ALgeria from stabitjzing its purchase fLows on the basis of
other externaI or domestic requirements (equi Librium .in its trade baLance
w.ith a particuLar country, etc.). The Atgerian authorities aLso consider
that if such a framework agreement were conctuded, a joint effort tQ improve
the quality of the products soLd by the EEc shoutd be undertaken hence the
need to inctude quaLitatjve terms of reference conresponding, for exampLe'
to the standards. of the Algenian Ministry of HeaLth - and that the syste-
matic use of letters of credit by Comrnunity operators (sign of rni stnust)
shoutd be abandoned in paying for suppLies under the Agreement'
A very
shou td
the two
detaited discussion was heLd on the matter of prices' Various points
be singted out. FirstLy, Al-geria considers that' in the Light of
sides, and above aLl. in view of the fact that, for exampte, the
(
a
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EEC plays onty an indirect rote in price forrnation through the refund
mechanismr. fixed purchas'ing or seLLing prices or even a price bracket
cannot be estabtished in the framework agneement. It notes, however,
that the Level of the refund and its degree of continuity during a mar-
keting year ane determining factors for the concLusion of contracts by
operators. The Atgerian authorities have voiced a number of criticisims
in thjs nespect concerning the present system of administering refunds,
pointing to its somewhat ar^bitr"ary nature, whi ch pnevents the A Lgerian
authorit'ies from being abl"e to reLy on the Community at aLL times; in
their opinion, a "prefererrtiaI difference" shouLd be estabLished between
the rulet goretning the re,fund appLicabLe to suppLies under the Agreement
and the ruLes'reLating to suppties not covered by the agreement. In other
words' it does not seem to be a matter of fixing a preferentia[ refund
leveL but of laying down spec'iat rules for the fixing of the refund
(advance fixing duration of the advance fixing arrangement, terms of
reference of the wortd price used to catculate the r"efund) for on[y those
quantities covered by the fnamework agreement.
The ALgerian authorities have rajsed the matten of the financing facilitiers
granted to Algenia in one fonm or another by othen tnading partners: export
credit granted by Sweden under the Long-term wheat agreement, virtuaLLy
fnee.instaLtation 1'A interest oven 50 years - of intake s'i Los unden ther
Long-term durum wheat and bantey agneeme'nt with Canada, deferred payment
under the red meat suppl.y agreements conctuded with Argentina and Aus'EraL'ia,
gt.. They have expressed the wish that the EEC, which, as expLained,
does not yet have an export credit mechanism, shouLd foltow up any opera-
tions undertaken by the Member States and or finance the instaLtation in
Algeria of intake capacity for some of the products suppLied (refrigeration
facitities, si Ios, warehouses, por't inf rastructure, etc.).
6. As regards products and quantities, the Algerjans have suppLied a tist of
what they estimate to be thejr import requirements (see Annex I), speci-
fying that this did not mean that atl these products and quantitjes shoutcl
come sotety from the Community and that even the qudntjties which cou{-d
come from the Community shoutd be covered by the framework agreement on
puLtiannuaL suppLies; this tast remark ties in with the ideas expnessed
in COM (81 ) 75 (see paragraph 5. (ii).
a
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IThey stressed that, when negoti ati ons b,ere i n'iti ated, thei r authori t ies
woutd make precise proposats concerning the range of products and the
quantities.to be covered by the framework agreement.
They.atso drew attention to the fact that there were' strjctty speaking'
three categories of products,which coutd come under a framework agreement:
agricuIturaI commodities: wheat, sugar, mi l.k products for reconstitution;
agricuLturaL products for direct consumption: ned meat' butter' fIour,
m-at, rice, pastar eggs fo. direct consumption ;
pnoducts intended for the programrne for the devetopment of agricutturaL
production: eggs for hatching, day-oLd chicks' dairy cohtsr compound
feedi ngstuffs.
In the case of the last category, the Ministry of Trade and the Ministry of
AgricuLture stressed this request and the particutar urgency of making a
start on meeting it, even if onLy on a very snratL scate (poultry farming),
since this wou[d provide an additionaI source of products fon one of the
projects fjnanced under the EEc-Atgeria FinanciaL ProtocoI and woutd be of
great importance to the imp[ementation of that project.
Z. concllrsions: Atgeria is obviousLy anxious to conctude wjth the commun'ity a
framework agreement for the muttiannuaL suppLy of agricuLturaL products,
and to do so very shortLy. The ALgerian authorities expressed in this res-
pect their heartfelt wish that the commission (and the counciL) shouId
pass very qui ckLy f rom thi s exptoratory stage to actual- negoti at'ions' and
they hoped that 1gs2 couLd be the first year of apptication of a framework
agreement. The community can meet this request without causing an increase
in community agri cuLturaI production (the products and quantities requested
are tess than present suppLies), or excess'ive expenditune on refunds, or
adverse effects on other countriesr trade (suppLementary or soLe source of
suppty),
It is obvious, however, that the reat significance of such a framework
agregment for the suppLy of agriculturaI products goes far beyond the trade
sphere, for it woutd not onl.y provide suppties for direct consumption but
aLso ensure regutar suppLjes of raw materiaLs for the food processing in-
dustry and of agricuLturaL inputs for a devetop'ing farm sector' The im-
pression obtained ,,uas that Atgeria thus attributes deep potiticat signifi-
cance to it, that it couLd have economic repercussions on sectors other
than agriculture, and that such'a mutuaI commitment wouLd pave the way for
a ne11 type of relations between ALgeria and the EEc and its Member States
in the context of the neb, internationat economic order.
(
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ANNEX I
EgTIMATED REQUIREtvIE,NTS FOB IANNUAL IMPORTS gF AGRICULTUTAL PRODUCTS
INTO ALGERIA
MILK PRODUCTS
c
MjLk for' infant feeding
Floun for infant feeding'
Evaponated and instant mi Lk
Butter (not more than
3 months oLd)
Cheese for processing
Cheese for direct consumption:
Emmenta I
Gouda- type
Butteroi L ,
C ERE ALS
Wheat fLour and meal
BarLey and maLt
Rice
OTHER PRODUCTS
Seed potatoes
Red meat (mutton, beef)
Eggs for dinect consumption
Powdered eggs
AnimaL fat
Eggs for hatching
Day-oLd chicks
Da i ry cords
Catt [e on the hoof
Sugar
Point-of-Lay puttets
Cotza oi l.
Cotza seed
15 Q00 70 000 t
2 000 3 000 t
100 000 120 000 t
25 000 30 000 t
7 000 10 000 t
3 000 4 0001
4 000 7 000t
10 000 t
to be specified by the f{ARA and OIAC a
tf ll
lt ll
10 000 t
?0 000 30 000 t
1 000 000 000 units
100 500 t
40 000 t
100 000 000 150 000 000 units
1 000 000 '2 000 000 units
2 000 head
2 000 3 000 head
500 000 t
100 000 200 000 units
200 000 t
70 000 90 000 t
lt It
,, tl
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II, I'USSION TO CAIRO
I 8. The,generaL objective which, in the view of ,,h" Egyptian authorities,
shouLd guide any framework agreement con-Fl.uded between the EEC and
Egypt on the mutiannuaL suppIy of agricutturaI products is somewhat
different from the situation in the case of Algeria. It shoutd be
based on the nationat food.strategy which President Sadat has made the
cornerstone of his internaL poLicy and which aims to satisfy the food
requirements of a popuLation growing at the rate of almost 100 000 per
month and whose standard of l,'iving is improving evet'y year (whence the
growing need for high protein products such as meat and mi[k pnoducts).
This,,food strategy poticy" aspect b,as emphasized forcefuL[y at each of
the meetings which the Commission representatives had with the rninisters
responsibLe for suppLy, financiaL affa'irs' economic affairs and agricuL-
ture during their visit to Cajro from 7 to 9 June' Egypt bases this
poLicy partty on the expansion of domestic agricuLturaI production' which
requires externaL financiaL and technicat Support (bitateraL, pLuni tateraL
or mu[titaterat), and partty on'the concLusion of suppLy agreements with
other countries. The comrnission representatives were accordingLy infor-
med of the need f or an overa L L cooperation agreernentr thus conf i rmi ng
the impressions formed by Mr Cheysson.during his officiat visit to Egypt
from ?7 0ctober to 2 November 1980'
9. 0n the more specific question of a possibte muLtiannuaL suppl"y agreement,
whereas in ALgeria the Community is ab[e, it seems' to pLay the teading
part, in Egypt it f i nds that other countries are aIready f uLf i l- L ing that
roLe. fn particular, the Unjted States exports to Egypt in the region
of g TS0 mi tL jon of agricuLturaI products, thus accounting fot' oven a
thjrd of its agricuLturat imports, in addition to which Austratia and
Argentina have conctuded Long-term agreements wjth Egypt (on cereals and
beef and veat respectiveLY) -
(
o
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The Egyptian mini sters stnessed the need' however, to divef s'i,f y thei r
sources of suppLy and, in this context, descr'i.bed the role wh jch they
envisage for the Comrnunity which exports to E'gypt a merp S 375 miLtion
of agricutturaL products (i -e. around haLf the United S,tate.sr eiports) '
The ministers considered that the Community.po$sessed an immense advan-
tage.in being able to offer a wide range of the food products which
Egypt requi res.
10. Anothen notabte difference compared uith Atgeriar lt'lda6! a't this staEe'
concerns the terms undgr which .translctions ar'e carriqd outii Fred'i"t sates
seem to have reached unprecedented proportions ln fgypt''
Accordingtoinfornati,onprovidedbytheMinisterforEconomjcAffa;irs,
Dr Nour EL Dine (confirmed by a USDA repont), approxidatety 70 tr of Us
agricutturaL exports to Egypt were sotd irr 1980 through USG financing
programmes PL 480 and the Commodity Import P'ogram- €gypt is, fdr the
UsA, the principal recipient of PL 480 and aLt cereats sold (a third of
'PL 
480 to Egypt) are covered by this aid (i-'e. 1.6 m'itIion t of ]'heat
and ftour and 100 000 t of haize). The terms of the agreement are those
normalty appLicabte (down paynent 5 it, the batancb payabte in 31 annui- a
ties, ten years after the finat dbtivery, interest rate 2 U rising to 3 z)'
The commodity Import Progran (i 129 mil'tion in 1986) covers th€ greater
part of other Us agricuttura( exports to Egypt: lacJ, aaiee" tobi'c cf/
pouttrymeat and [ent l t s.
Australia, uhich on 5 February announced the sighing Qf a long-ter'|n agree-
ment ([asting f ive years, the 1977 agreenent havi4g ta€ted thrFe years)
for an annuat suppty of one rni l'Lion t.of tdheat (possibty 1,5 mlLLion t
in the event of a good Austratian harvest), is grantin$ Egypt credit fa-
citities $or three years uith interest nego!iabl,9 at !.o.tilnefciat ratcs in
a trade-off rrith the price formuta)- In eddition !o tbis contract there
is a food aid scheme invol'ving 20 000 to ?5 qpo t of fFreats'
France, at the end of Aprj t, grahted Egypt a tgan 6vpilabte unti[ 1 Au-
gust 1982) to import French agricuttural prodltcts up to e vatue of
FF 1500 mil,Lion (i.e. approximatel'y g 270 miltlon). An earIie' toan
of the same type vas vorth FF 930 ririttipn but aLtqltd geiro to buy onLy
.rrheat and ftour; the neu agre-ement of Ap.rit 1981 peioits th€ additionaI
purchase of sugar, milk pioducts, meat, live cattle, eggg and oits'
t
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IUndoubtedty, other countries are simi IarLy invotved though not to such
an obvioys extent. Egypt has always attached major importance to the
"speciat conditions of saLe" aspect and a [ong-term agreement with that
country cannot ignore it,
11. In retation to AIgeria, the finat difference concerns the arrangements
for marketing Egyptian imports. According to information provfded by
Dr Fouad Hussein, Plinister for F'inanc ia I Af f ai rs, a thi rd of tr': ?c:3s
entering the country are imported by private companies direct (under
monetary authorizations granted by the CentraI Bank). Th'is free trade
is increasing atong with the increase in demand for goods (not covered
by speciaL conditions of sate stipuLated by exporting countries) and
their greater diversification (Linked to the improving standand of Li-
ving) . There are in Egypt no ru les nequi ring a l. l. imports to be covered
by Long-term agreements, i.e. essent'ial. Ly bi l.ateraI agreements between
governments. A fair.ty substantiaI shane of Egyptts EEC exports lroutd
not be covened, there f.ore, by a f ramework agreement and private irnports
wouId continue.
12. Mr Ahmed Nouh, the Minister for Suppty, who had a long meeting wjth the
Commission representatives and t"las accempanied by Mr Darwish' Deputy
Minister and Chairman of the 6eneraL Authority for Supp[y Commodities
(GASC), the centraL import agency, answered detaiLed questions and argu-
ments by confirming that the Government was interested in enter'ing into
negotiations with a view to conctuding between the EEC and Egypt an
agreement on the rnuLti taterat suppLy of agricutturaL products.
(i) The generaL pattern of such a framework agreement couLdr according
to the Egyptians, be virtuaLLy identicat to that envisaged in the
communication to the Commission of 19 February 1981 (C0f4(81) 7, ;
ALgeria is thinking a Long the same Linesr its indicated above.
(
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(ii)
(1) The current question of a g ?O
wheat cornpared with EEC wheat -
commercial terms has not been
With regard to the range of products
Minister for SuppLy mentioned:
dard wheat is not far behind (1),
rentty supplied by the EEC, which
whjch couLd be covered, the
preferabIy required (EEC stan-
wheat fIour, maize (not cur-
is a net importer) ;
3Q/t pr.eference premium for thisltyp" of
for which there is no justification in purety
c tari fied. '
- 
&a-
gilk-plolugtg: butter, butteroi[' miLk powder, certain types
of cheese (gouda, processed cheeses, bLue) ;
dugar: in the eyes of the popuLation this product is the key
to the Government's success in the manangernent of its food po-
t jcy, though account shouId be taken of Egyptrs membersh'ip of
the Internationat Agreement and the provisions of that Agreement
concerning restrictions on purchases from non-members (incLuding
thg EEC, which neverthetess soLd around 100 000 t on average in
1979 and 1980) ;
yegetabLe gi !:,: sunf Iower or cot ton seed oi [ ;
gsgg ;
UeA!: red meat (beef and sheepmeat), bone-in on boneIess, Iive
animats for sIaughter or stock-buiIding, corned beef, pouLtry-
meat and day-oLd chicks ;
- f ish: f i l.Iets and presenved f ish (mainLy mackereL)
(iji) No quantity was mentioned. The Minjster for SuppLy refused to
give any deta'i [s on the grounds that the prices or terms of payment
offered by the EEC wouLd determine what Egypt wou[d ask for during
the negotiations. He expressed interest in receiving official of-
fers from the EEC regarding quantities in due course.
(iv) The question of prices and price conditions was the subject of a
Long and wide-ranging exchange of views
First, the Egyptian autho.lai"= ctearLy had an erroneous view of
the respective responsibiLities of the Commission, the'Member States
and Community operators in each export operation; the Comnrunity as
such was seen as having more pourer or more resources (credit) than
it in fact has at present, and certain operatons or Member States
had omitted to point out to their opposite numbers that the refund,
which t,las necessany fon each operation/ t.tas a Community instrument.
.1...
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secondLy, it is cLear that bei'ng accustomed to trading on
'the basis of speciat conditions of sa[e, the Egyptians do
not wjsh to contempLate a framework agreement containing no
reference to SOme sOrt Of "pneference", at Least fot'major
products. The terms of payment (credit) hJere discussed, but
aLso atternative arrangernents invoLving a Link urith food aid'
soLutions to these questions are feasibLe and incLude the
possibitity of a paraLLeL arrangement invoLving both a fname-
work agreement and food aid, the incorporation in the frame-
work ag reemenr of nat i ona L c recii t pa;kage s fcr the pu;'chase
by Egypt of foodstuffs, or arrangements for financing deveLop-
mentprojects-ItappearsthatEgypthasreaIizedthata
h.ighen refund (the pref erenti aI pri ce idea) is not necessari Ly
refLected in the prices char.ged by community operators'
(
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RECORD OF THE MISSION TO TUNIS
JILCoNNECTI 0N JITH t0N6--TERfvl AGREEMENTS
:
I 1.-During the tatks which.Mr Pisani had with the teading members of the
' Tunisian Governnent when he visited Tunis from 19 to 21 'septcnber,
consideration {as given to the possibi Lity of sending comnlssion officiats .
to Tunis to discuss the entire matter of framework agreements for the
rnuttiannuat suppty of agricu[turat products. The Tunisian Mission
subsequentty confirmed, in a Note Verbate of 28 Septernber 1981 (SG (81)
A/9465.o1 19 0ctober),t its authoritiesr interest in the possibiLity of
tong-term agricutturaI commodity agreements and repeated its offer to
receive shoftty a Commission detegation ln Tunis. 
a
Consequentty, a Commission de[egation headed by Mr Jacquot (from DG VT)'
who was accompanied by Mr llorrjs (DG I) and Mr ThibauLt (DG VI), went tc
Tunis on 4 and 5 November to hold the same type of discussions as heLd
h,ith the ALgerian and Egyptian auLhorities at the end of Iast spring.
Three sets of taLks were hel.d: one hrith the Tunisian deteoation, made up
of representatives of the Ministries for Agricu[ture, Finance an.J the P[an,
Foreign Affairs and Economic Affairs and the Directors-GeneraL of the
CereaIs and Stock-farming Boards; one t,tith the Director-GeneraI for
Planning at the Ministry for Finance and the PLan; and one with the
Minister of Agricutture.
'; Exact guotations' trlf''infeibt fle ses autoritds'a trapproche des accord$ a
long terme en produits agricoLes" e.. rr dt accuei l" L l r
prochainement e Tunis une mission de Ia Comrn.ission".
Adros3eprovir6irer RuodelaLoi 2OO.B-lO4gBruxeller-T6t€phonc735OO40/7358040-Adrgrct6ldgraohieuc:"COMEURBruxellcr"*
T6f er : "21877 COMEU A" 
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2. A tengthy exchange of views t.lss heLd first of al.t on the f.rr"no.k which
couLd be given to long-term agreements between the Comnrunity and Tunjsia
for the muttiannuaI suppLy of agricuLturaI products.
The Tunisian detegation referred to the generaI tenor of the taIks-heLd
in September on this matter between Mr MoaIta and Mr Pisani, and gave
deta i L s on the fo l. Lowi ng:
the long-term agreements (LTAs) should form part of a ner.l type of
reIationship and cooperation in agricuLturat matters between the
Community and Tunisia;
the LTAs must hetp towards Tunisiars agricutturaL devetoprnent, this
being the top priority for the Government, as neftected in the ambitious
targets set for agricutture under the Sixth PIan (which wi Ll. formatty
enter into force in March 198?)';
the LTAs form an integra[ part of the concept of food security but
represent on[y one aspect, since other means to this end incLuding
effective participation in aLL internationaI cooperation through the
FAO, the Wor[d Food_Counci[, UNCTAD and intennationaI stabitjzation
agreements shouId atso be adopted;
the LTAs could not be negotiated separately, for various reasons (a
point which gave rtse to veny intense discussions). The Tunjsians
stated very cLearLy that for reasons'of domestic/ comrnenciaL and
economic poticy and a[so for reasons bf equity or reciproclty, the
Tunisian Government coutd not take the risk of announcing that it had
undertaken to purchase a given quantity of agricuLturaL produce from
the EEC i.e. announce greater dependence on imported agricuLturaL
produce without being abLe to show public opinion in Tunisia that
these LTAs were accompanied by other measures or contracts designed
to improve food secunity (food aid to enabLe stocks to be buitt up),
prornote Tunisia's agricuLturat production (aLl. types of aid for
deveIopment projects), and provide means of paying for these purchases
through guaranteed outtets for its exports, since the present means/
based on earnings from oiL coutd decrease drasticaLty over the next
few /€oFSr In this respect particutar attention shoutd be drawn to the
Tunisian authoritiesr concern over their exports of wine, citrus fruit
t
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and especiaLLy oLive oiL, given the prospect ofthe accession of 5pain and
portugal. to the EEC, and the commi ssionr s spokesman lJas questioned at
Length about the precedents created by the accession of the United
KinEdom, IreLand, Denmark and Greece' the formuLas adopted jn the acttlaL
Acts of Accession, compensation negotiations under GATT and the'progress
of the di scussions with the usA on cit t'us f ruit,
i. The second set of d.i scussions concerned the content of the framework
agreements on the muLtiannuaL suppLy of agricuLturaI products' As had
already been observed with ALgeria and Egypt' the format proposed by the
commission in its communication to the counciL seemed to square with
the genenaL ideas of the ,countrjes seeking such agreements' incLuding
Tun.isia. ParticuLar attention l,{as paid to the matters of 'prices and
financing (terrns of payment - credit terms). ExpLanations bJere given :ls to the
pnesent rules governing the granting of refunds and of the form these
ru[es couLd take under the LTAs
As for the m:tter of financing' it is
regrettabLe that the comrnunity has no specific instruments of the same
kind and type as those avaiLabIe to farmers across the AtLantic (the
Tunisians gave a few examptes jn this connection of what h'as done in t
Canada and the United States)' especiaLLy as 50% of jts agriculturaI
exports go to deveLoping countnies and the probLent is at present either
disregarded or tied up wjth other probtems Linked with supporting ther
CAp, but it was made penf ectLy cteaf th.,rt at present the EEC couId not incLude a
credit component in the LTAs, eLthough this would not prevent the Mernber
States frorn granting credit.
The Tunisians took note and said that
concIusion of LTAs provided they brere
part of the EEc (sge end of paragraph
It is worth noting here the united states PL 480 operation (saLe in locaL
currency with use of counterpart funds for agricutturaI deveLopment and
the improvernent of security arrangements) which, aLthough on a smaLL
sca[e, 1aas very well received by the Tunisians and aLso the fact that the
EEC rs ef forts are not aLways ful. Ly apprec'iated since they are not
property presented.
o
this would not hinder the
backed up bY other efforts on the
2).
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AttbeCommissionrsrequest'theTunisiandetegation
detai|.theguideL4nesoftheSixthF.ive-YearPIanin
especiatLy as regards the irnport requirements which
Tunisia,s overatL objective is to maintain the agricutturaL shortfaLL 
at
its present Lever. ($ 200 mit.ion) from no,u untit the end of 1986' which
r,rouLd mean increasing agri cuLturaL production by 5Y,, 
stabi l'izing imports
of veal and miLk products and mainta'ining oLive oiL exports at 
about
75 000 t.
The guideLines by sector are as foLtows:
the objective i s to rai se pnoduction to 13'5 mi LLion quintaLs
(as against 10 mitLion at present)' i'e' a 36y' increase-
Commonwheatimportswouldamountto400000tanddurumwheat
importsZ00000t.ItrnightbepossibLetoexportbartey.
-ltoc!Ja-rrqlng:asmuchasT2000tofredmeatcouldbeproduced(as
against60000tatpresent).Therecou|.dstiL|.beashortfaLt
:i.: 
"':l,l ; ::' :::l : :' ;;1. l:,:: ::''-i::,.:::i.T.' 
:;:: I ::"
to neighbouring countries (ALgonia)'
- lvlilk_nrojrugt:: in this sector' (present.rate of 
setf-suppIy 63n' it is
hoped tohaLvethe shortfaLL by increasing production by 
487"
during the period covered by the Five-Year P[an' If this target
wereachievedimportsofthevarjousmi|.kproductswouLd
neverthelessstayat6000titr:67JformiLkpowder'2000t
forskjmrnedmiLkpowderand5000tforbutter(inbu|.k)per
gl1nll[, and this woutrJ also entaiL the importation of 7 000
mi Lk cot^ls a year and the instaLLation of refrigerated 
units
for co[[ecting the miLk'
are expected to amount to 100 000 t with consumpticn
120 000 and 130 000 t "
exPtained in great
resPect of agriculture'
wouLd nesuIt.
I
CereaIs:
a
Suqar: imPorts
--z- between
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- fry{Orolrige: The Tunisian Government would maintain its poticy of not
pLanting any more trees whiIe continuing to prune the present
ol-ive groves. Production woutd rise sLightLy, so that' in order
to maintain some degree of batance, a poLicy of incentives for
lh. consumption of olive oiL and a[so an export Level to the
EEC of about 70 000 tlyear woutd be required'
Citrus fruit production wouLd amount to 748 000 - 250 000 tlyear'
thereby releasing some 30 000 to 35 000 t for export to Europer
(hence the concern expressed reganding the marketing premium'l'or
ItaLian citrus fruit and particuLarIy the USAfs hopes, fon a
reduction in customs duties in the EEC)-
- Vineyard: The ageing of the vines js a factor which the Tunisian Governrnent
r"rouLd endeavoun to combat if wine imports into the EEC and
eIsewhere !,,ere not so restri ct i ve and i f Tuni sia did not come
up aga'inst the fjerce competition cf EEC exporters on other
countriesr markets (particuIanty in Africa).
- lilalkg!_Sgrjlen gredgcgl The Tunisian authorities encourage out-of-season
production of crops gror.ln under gtass in the Sahet, Sousse and 
'Monastir" regions. The request already sent to llr Pisani for a
study of the possibil'ities of disposing of this supptementacy
production on the EEC market lras confirmed.
5. The Tunisian Detegation also described, at the commission DeLegationrs
request, the organization deal,jng uith imports into Tunisia'
Imports descpibed as "strategic" are in the hands of the State, uhich
has detegated its pouers to the fottowing boards or companies:
- Office des C6r6ates - cerea[s Board
- Office du Commerce tunisien - Tunisian Board of Trade (sugar, coffee, tea,
spi ces)
- 0fflce de ['Etevage - Stock-farming Board (imports of lean catves)
o
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societ6 tunisienne de I rlndustrie du Lait (srIL) - Tunisian Da'iry Industry
CompanY
soc-i6t6 tuni sienne de [a viande Tuni sian Meat company (imports of heat
Iive animaLs and carcasses for direct
r ConsumPt ion)
It would therefore be each of these organizations which wouLd administer
any LTA negotiated with the EEC.
6. Conclusion
Tunisia is interested in concl.uding muLtiannuaL agreements for the suppl'y of
agricuLturaL products from the community covering cereats,
stock-farming products (certain types of powder, butter' mitch cows)' meat
(tean'meat) and sugar-
Tunisia considers, however, that at the same time the EEc shoutd in return
step up its aid for agri*rturaL products in atL its fonms and take
into accgunt Tunisiats export interests, particuLarLy given the prospect
of enLangement,t
f'
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RECORD OF THE MISSION TO MOROCCO IN
CONNECTION I^'ITH LONG-TERM AGREEMENTS
(Rabat , 28 to 29 December 1981 )
At its meeting on 2? Jul.y, during which it adopted a communication to the
CounciI concerning the negotiation of framework agreements on the
muLtiannuaL supply of agricuLturaI products (COM (81) 42%n the Commission'
at Mr trtataLits initiative, agreed to instruct the depantments concerned to
open expLoratory taLks with Morocco, as had been done with other
Mediterranean count ries.
These expLoratory taLks were held in Rabat on 28 and 29 December 1981. As
in ALgeria, Egypt and Tunisia, the Commission DeLegation h,as l.ed by
Mr wl.J. Jacquot (DG VI) and r^las made up of officiaLs from the Directorates-
General. for Externat Rel.ations, Agricutture and Devetopment' and one
representative of the Commission Detegation in the host country.
Seperate tatks were heLd with the Prime Ministerrs DirectorforEconomic I
Affairs, the Director fon Planning and Economic Affairs at the Ministry
of Agricutture and Agnanian Reform, the Director for the Treasury and
Externat Finance and hiith Mn Abouyoub, the Director for Foreign Trade
(and his co[teagues from the same Ministry). Mr Abouyoub accompanied the
Cornmission Detegation to the various Ministries and coordinated aI L the
di scus s'ions.
The Delegatjon expIained in great detaiL the possibLe scope and content
of an agreement between the EEC and Morocco for the muLtiannuaL supply
of Community agr-icuLturaI products and asked'its Horrocan partners how
Shey saw this ne}e instruqent in.t,heir: retations.
a
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i) It appears firstLy that Moroccors normat suppty situation (19S1 was
except'icnaL owing to the drought) and the prospects for developing its
ol{n production of essentiaL agricuLturaI products (cereats, mil"k, sugar,
meat) are considered by the authorities to be satisfactory and promising,
so that Mbrocco does not feeL as deeply as the other Mediterranean
pantnens the need to ensure that it has pre-arnanged and constant access
to the suppties which the Community has avaiIabLe for export. It is
therefore possibLe that Morocco might show Less interest than oth^^
countries which buy fnom the EEC.
ii) The Monoccans aLso stated tl-r:t th'.';, consid"--pe'
t[at the Long-term agneements couId be seen as a means of
restoring the baIance in the Cooperation Agreernent between Monocco and
the EEC, since infringements or distortjons by the Community of some
of the provisions of this Agreement (concern'ing in particuLar fruit
and vegetabLes and texti tes) couId be of fset by favourabte terrns for
the saIe of Community agricuttunaL products unden the [ong-term
ag reement s .
The Commission DeLegation nade it very
ctear that this did not coincide with the Commissionrs present view
as set out in its Communication to the CounciI of 24 Juty, which
served as a guide for tatks with non-m'ember countries and that the
Community must in any event meet its internationaL commitments wjth
negard to exports (6ATT).
i ii) Lengthy exchanges of views hlere aLso hetd concerning the terrns for sates or
purchases under' the Iong-term agreementsi 0ur Moroccan partners seemed
rather taken aback and even disappointed that no undertaking cou[d be
gi ven by the EEC concern'ing pf i ces unden such agreements and that the
guarantee offered by the EEC could appty only to the LeveL of the
refund and its period of appLication, sjnce private operators u/ere
responsibLe for concLuding their ot,ln commerciaL contracts. An exchange
of views was aLso heLd on the system of imports into Morocco; the State
intervenes directLy in the purchase of basic essentiats by organising
the invitations to tender and monjtoring import prices, the actuaI
importation being l.eft to private companies-
.9
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The Commission DeLegation was atso asked about the financing terrns
whi ch coutd be prov,ided under the Iong-term agreements; the Moroccans
mentioned, as an example, the advantages of US wheat supplies under PL 480
and the GSM (10-year cred'it sa[e), of the COFACE credit granted in 1981
and 1982 for jmponts of French wheat and of the special payment terms
for UK bartey, The answer girien to this question was that there b,as at
present no Community solution but that the concLusion of such agreements
couLd encourage Member States to grant speciAt financing terms- It
shouLd be noted, however that the Ministry of Fi,nance was not 'in favour
of i ncorporat'ing c redi t ternrs for suppL i es of agri cuLtura L productsn
but preferred a PL 480/US formuta (possibi l.ity of using counterpart
funds for deveLoping domestic agricutturaI production).
iv. When questioned about the products which coutd be subject to muLtjannuaI
suppLy contracts, Morocco said that these coutd be basic essentiats:
cereats (wheat and batLey), sugar, butter, miIk powder, vegetabIe o{ts
and frozen beef and veaL- It t.tas aLso pointed out that other products
couLd be considered ag an exceptionaL measure to. meet any sudden demand for
foodstuffs (fresh miLk during Ramadan) or to heLp launch a programme to
expand agricutturaI output. The quantities stated, namety 1 600 000 t for
wheat, 200 000 t for rar^l sugar, 21 000 t for butter, 18 000 t for
powders, 4 000 t for frozen beef and veat, constitute totaI estimated
requirements from aI L quarters.
v.0ut'Moroccan partners made severaL references to the benefits granted
by the USA. tlithout minjmizing these efforts, the EEC representative
did not omit topoint out that the Unjted States purchased practicaLly
no agricutturaI p,roducts from Morocco (wheneas the Iatter had an
agricutturaI trade surplus with the EEC) and that within GATT the USA
was attacking the preferences granted by the the EEC to Morocco for
citrus fruit; the EEC did not consider,the USA.Is conduct to be as admirabte
as it t.tas painted by the l4oroccan side.
4. If an initiaL conctusion could be drawn from these tatks, it would bE
that Morocco did not seem to be seeking a Long-term agreement of the kind
at present envisaged by the Commission, but sees this instrument as part
o
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of a wlder vision of pol. iti cal and economic cooperation between the
EEC and filoroccor with the procedures to be agreed upon for the muttjannuaL 
.
supply of Community agricutturaI products depending on the need to
restore the baIance of the present cooperation Agreement.
-/The fvloroccan authorities witL set out their views in a Ietter of intent
in the course of the next few weeks.
M. JACAUOT
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